
FAITH BIBLE READING 
May 15-21, 2017 

 

     At Faith Baptist Fellowship, we Love God’s Word and Prayer 
(Ephesians 6:17-18)! Take the ‘sword of the Spirit’ (God’s Word) 
and persevere in prayer! 
     Our plan for 2017 will take you through the key stories of the Bible 
in one year. The plan calls for reading one chapter of Scripture a day for 
six days. There will also be additional readings from two other passages 
that are key cross references to the main chapter. This plan shows how 
the many individual accounts of the Bible make up one interconnected 
story-God’s Story. This reading plan is also online at 
www.ownit365.com. On Sunday, we will have a passage from the 
upcoming Sunday sermon along with questions for Faith Group 
discussion.   
     We suggest having a notebook and pen for answering questions and 
recording your thoughts/insights. Bring this notebook with you to Faith 
Group for discussions and prayer times. Select a quiet place and 
consistent time to read and pray. 
 

Abbreviations: TAI – Think About It | PP – Prayer Points 
 

MONDAY,  MAY 15 
 

Read 1 Samuel 23       Don’t miss the 24th chapter as well! 
TAI: As you read about David inquiring of the Lord for guidance, 
remember Christ’s words, “Ask and it shall be given to you, seek 
and you will find, knock and the door will be opened to you.” 
Ponder the phrase from v. 16, where Jonathan “strengthened his 
hand in God.” What can you do to “strengthen the hands” of other 
believers in the sphere of your life? Who has strengthened yours? 
Jonathan and David’s covenant friendship is truly remarkable. So is 
God’s gracious protection of David! 
 

PP: Ask the Lord for clear and sure guidance, as the hymn says, 
“Guide me O thou great Jehovah.” Thank God for his word, which 
reveals the truth of his will and his ways. Thank God also for those 
who have encouraged you and “strengthened your hands” in your 
walk of faith. Ask God to show you someone in need of your help 
and encouragement today. Pray through the armor of God 
(Ephesians 6) and thank God for his protection. 
 

Additional readings: I Samuel 24; Psalm 54 



TUESDAY, MAY 16 

Read 1 Samuel 25 
 

TAI: Ponder just for a moment the extraordinary life of Samuel. 
What did David’s men do for Nabal? What offended David? Abigail 
shows remarkable wisdom in the following account. How so? List 
the ways. All of us can learn from Abigail’s deftness in dealing with 
a tense and potentially deadly situation (actually, it was deadly for 
her husband). Jot down thoughts on how you could handle 
emotionally charged life situations with more relational dexterity. 
Note: David credits not only Abigail but God as well! What is the 
amazing outcome of this episode? Note also Abigail’s humility. 
 

PP: Ask God for greater wisdom in relating to difficult people in 
your life: (EGR people=”Extra grace required”). Express trust in 
God that in the details of life he is working his will for his glory and 
your ultimate good. Painful life situations are also a time to watch 
God lead us on new paths. “Father, lead me on paths of 
righteousness for your name’s sake.” Pray about our 3 Directives. 
 

Additional readings: Psalm 14:1-3; Proverbs 10:6-25 
 
 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17 
 

Read 1 Samuel 26 
 

TAI: The narrative of I Samuel shows repeatedly David’s refusal to 
take the life of Saul, though he has opportunity. Why does David 
spare Saul, though Saul seeks to kill him? (Note the phrase used 
several times in this chapter.) Why were David and Abishai able to 
walk right into the camp of Saul undetected? What character 
qualities do we see in these chapters that set David apart? Do you 
have these same qualities? Saul talks like a repentant man, but it is 
shallow and doesn’t truly lead to life change. Think about that.  
 

PP: Name the character qualities of David before the throne of 
grace and ask God to give them to you! “Father, keep me from being 
self-centered, and instead help me focus on that which glorifies 
you. I put my hope and trust in you, and you alone.” Thank God for 
his daily work of grace in your life by the Holy Spirit. 
 
Additional Readings: Matthew 5:38-48; Romans 12:14-21 



THURSDAY, MAY 18 
 

Read 1 Samuel 28 

TAI: This is perhaps the lowest point in Saul’s reckless disobeying 
of the Lord’s commands. Please take time to look up Leviticus 
19:31 and Deuteronomy 18:10-12 so that you know with certainty 
that consulting with a medium was evil and an abomination to the 
Lord. Many people today consult with mediums and it is a grave sin 
against the Lord. What did Saul learn from this consultation? How 
did he react to the news? Ponder the sad descent of Saul into evil. 
 

PP:  Ask God to give you grace to make wise and righteous choices 
today. Are you tempted by evil things you know God has forbidden? 
Admit this to God. Confess any sin he brings to mind. I John 1:9. 
Pray for anyone you know who dabbles with evil practices. Praise 
God that he will guide you and lead you. Praise him for the gift of 
his Holy Spirit, and ask him to fill you. Choose holiness today! 
 

Additional Readings: 1 Chronicles 10:13-14; Proverbs 22-23 
 
 

FRIDAY, MAY 19 
 

Read 1 Samuel 29 
TAI: What an intriguing chapter! David, in fleeing from Saul, had 
taken refuge among the enemy Philistines and their leader Achish. 
He has come to trust David, but his fighting men do not. They 
assume—and are most certainly right—that in battle David will 
turn against them and side with Saul (since he has been so careful 
in refusing to kill the Lord’s anointed King). What is the outcome of 
this tension? Throughout these chapters, we have seen again and 
again that David is a shrewd military leader who enjoys God’s 
divine protection. 
 

PP: Thank God that he is protecting you! Rejoice in his daily grace, 
wisdom, strength, and blessing. What difficult situation do you face 
today, where you must rely on the Lord? Tell him all about it. Ask 
for his generous supply of grace, trusting that every good and 
perfect gift from above will arrive just when you need it. Pray also 
for his supply of grace for our church as we seek to please him. 
 

Additional Readings:  I Samuel 30; Habakkuk 3:17-19 



 SATURDAY MAY 20 
 

Read 1 Chronicles 10 
 

TAI: Today we move ahead to the end of Saul’s reign as King of 
Israel. In his final battle against the Philistines, all three of Saul’s 
sons are killed and Saul himself is wounded. Rather than risk 
torture at the hand of his enemies, Saul takes his own life. This 
chapter marks a turning point in the history of the kingdom of 
Israel. What is the significance of all three of Saul’s sons dying? 
What reason does the author of Chronicles give for Saul’s death? 

 
PP: The ESV footnotes indicate that Saul’s reign was significant to 
the author of Chronicles only as a failure. While Saul was originally 
raised to be a military savior (1 Samuel 9:16), in the end he was 
defeated by the Philistines and none of his sons would rule after 
him. The reason for his defeat: He did not seek guidance from the 
Lord. Are you facing a decision? Pray! Pray for our high school and 
college graduates as they make significant career decisions. 
Continue to pray about our church’s 3 Directives and the various 
elders, pastors, and teams working on them. Pray for wisdom, 
discernment, and God’s clear direction. 
 
Additional Readings: 2 Samuel 1; Ezekiel 33:11 
 
 

SUNDAY, MAY 21 
 

Read II Corinthians 5:17-21 
        Student Ministries Sunday and Graduate Recognition 
 

TAI & PP: Pray for Pastor Dave Moe (preaching) and our students 
who will lead the service, as well as for all our graduates today.  
   If you are in Christ, you are a new creation! That’s good news. 
Who is the Source of this grace-work? As we are now reconciled to 
God, what ministry has he entrusted to us? Are your trespasses 
held against you? Tell others this good news! We are ambassadors 
for the Lord Jesus Christ. Our message? “Be reconciled to God!”  
   Pray for our summer “Gospel Toolbelt” emphasis, ambassadors! 
 

 
 
 


